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AMCREMUtlR, -

BUNGALOW THEATER 12t.h and Morrison)
"A Stubborn Cinderella." Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHETTM THEATER (Morrison, betweenSixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thisafternoon at 2:13. and toniaht at 8:15.
BAKER THEATER .Thrd. between. Yamhilland Taylor) "The Alaskan." Tonight

at 8:16.
GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)

vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15: to-night at 7:o and -
BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Jl0iv?n Pture. Continuous, from 1:30 to10:80 P. M.

, Tracks to Be Iajd Soon. Within a few
weeks track will be laid on the new
roadbed of the Southern Pacific's new
line through Milwaukie from Willsburg.
A large, force has been at work leveling
the graded roadbed between Kellogg
Creek, at the south side of Milwaukie, to
Willsburg. Cuts and fills were completed
several months ago. The two trestlesacross Kellogg Creek and the second de-
pression Bouthwest have been completed
and the roadbed is finished to the east
side approach of the proposed Oswego
bridge and the trestle is finished out to
the first pier. The bridge piers are fin-
ished and ready for the steel span. As
soon as the track Is completed to thebridge approach the steel will be trans-
ported by rail and put together quickly.Early completion of this cut-of- f. which
will bring trains on the West Side Into
Portland through East Portland, is ex-
pected.

Bridge Right-or-Wa- y CommitterNamed. M. G. Munly has appointed thefollowing right-of-wa- y committee for theXorth East Side Improvement Associa-
tion: H. C. Thompson, D. L. Povey, J. H.
Nolta. W. G. Steel and W. C. North.
This committee is empowered to negotiate
with the O. R. & N. Company and Ter-
minal Company for right-of-wa- y for theWest Side approach of the Broadway
bridge over the terminal, grounds andalso to prepare an ordinance for the
ciiunonge oi property and mutual rightsfor this purpose. It is the contention ofChairman ,MunIy that the Terminal Com-pany occupies streets on the West Sidewhich have not been vacated. The scope
of the commltteels not confined to ne-
gotiations to obtain rights, in thesestreets, as it is authorized to take, up
the whole question of right-of-w- ay forthe Broadway bridge.

Ci,rjBs Contribute for Initiative.Push clubs are contributing to defray theexpense of an Initiative measure to estab-lish a Public Service Commission in Port-land. The South Portland Boosters, theFulton Club, the East Side Business Men'sClub and several other organizations havedonated $25 each for this purpose. Theinitiative measure is being prepared bythe committee appointed by a mass meet-ing held in East Portland last Decemberof which Ben Riesland Is president andM. C. Van Tyne secretary. This com-
mittee Is also receiving the assistance ofthe committee from the Irvlngton Club,of which Walter Evans is chairman. Datahave been gathered from other citiesas to the plans followed by public ser-
vice commissions.
Charter op Owls Closed. At the tem-porary hall of the Order of Owls, atwhich there was an attendance of 455charter members yesterday, it was de-cided to close the charter. This is thelargest Charter that . h'Ja KAA- - . , , i- - ii ftivcii anycity by the order and few of the otherJ

nave equalled this record. Thework of organizing the local body wasdone by Supreme Deputy Organizer Ray-mond. Officers-elec- t will be installed atthe regular meeting next Sunday after-noon, when the hall committee will report
v,.. uuuie quarters ror the regular meet-ings of the order.

Laymen's Movement His Theme. Rev.C. Lj. Rhodes, of New York City, who istraveling In advance of the Laymen's Mis-sionary Movement conferences, spokethree times at the White Temple yester-day, a special mass meeting of businessmen being held in the afternoon. "Dutyof the Christian Business Man" was hissubject at the morning sen-Ice- . He toldof the way in which the movement organ-
ized by Christian laymen is sweeping thecountry, and urged upon each churchmember the importance of active workIn his home . church.

Rcbsell-Shav- er Has New ScheduleThe Russell-Shav- er cars on Grand ave-nue now run south to East Harrisonstreet between 4:30 o'clock and 6:30 o'clockinstead of stopping at Hawthorne ave-nue This change was made on accountof the great crowds in the rush hours ofthe day. An effort will be made to havethe cars of this line run to Ellsworthstreet South.
Jacob Deines' Funeral Held. Theruneral of Jacob Deines, who died March17 at his horns at 412 Siskiyou street atthe age of 2S years, was held yesterdayafternoon from the Rodney avenue Ger-man Baptist Church. Interment was InRose City Park Cemetery. Members ofAerie No. 4. P. O. E., of which Mr. Deineswas a member, attended the funeral.Rev. Hugh Black to Lecture Rev.Dr. Hugh Black, late or London. Eng-land, a celebrated preacher and authorwho has recently come to America tomake his home, and is now-- a professorin the Union Theological Seminary inNew Tork. will lecture at the First Pres-byterian Church in this city April 14 6and 6.

Sullivan Fdnerau Todat. The funerallate Mrs' Laura B. Sullivan, whodied Saturdav mm-nto- ... . i ....
! " - 1 JNJI1KJ,Montgomery street, will be held this aft--

' clocR ln tn chapel of thePortland Crematorium. The services willbe conducted by Rev. W. A. M. Breck,rector of St. Matthew's Parish,
Foa BAIX
motor generator set. beltedunits, complete with circuit breakers andpanels. Alternating and direct currentmachines. Ideal drive for Industrial plantComplete information furnished ax room201 Oregonlan building.

Men or Portland Just arrived fromNew Tork, big consignment of Springsuits ln grays and blues up to the minute$35 to 40 values, $lg.75. Knew SampleSuit Shop, 315 Oregonlan Bldg.
Noon Dat ServicesFor men and women. Baker Theater. MrG. Frank Shelby. Western Field Secre-tary of the Brotherhood of St-- Andrewspeaks today. All welcome. i

Rev. D. w. Thurston Goes to Haines.
ILR,eV" P-- Thurston, pastor of theBaptist Church for several
?.t.ar9V as accePted a call to the BaptistChurch at Haines, Or.

Steamer Yosbmitk sails direct Tuesdaynoon or San Francisco and Log Angeles.Cabin 10 and flS. steerage and $13,berth and meals included. Frank Bollam.agent, 138 Third street.
Bishop Scadding Officiates BishooScadding officiated at the communioncervices at St. David s Episcopal Churchyesterday morning. A large congregationassembled.

j skis" dlamona engagement rlnga.finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices S25 to tSOO. 272 Wash. st.

Wild Pigeon Springs Mineral Water.Nature's product and Nature's remedyat Agents, Skidmore Drug Co.
Homer Davenport's great lecture, "Thepower of a Cartoon," at the White Tem-

ple tonight.
Advertising space for rent top build-

ing. Grand Leader, 6th and Alder.
"The Power of a Cartoon" at the

White Temple tonight.
Electric Vacuum Carpet Cleanersrented by the day. Main 1233.

Order "Edel Brau" bottled beer.
Phones Main 704 A 6326.

Dr. E-- C. Brown, Era, Ear: Marquam.
Woostee'b, open all night.

Dog Mangled bt Car Tossed Aside.
Its fore paw cut until it barely held,
several bones being broken and numerous
gashes covering its body, a spaniel
owned by J. P. Johnson, of 247 North
Fourteenth street, was found lying in
the gutter at Seventeenth and Johnson
streets yesterday afternoon by children
playing in the street. It had been run
over by a street car Saturday evening,
and after the carmen pulled i from
under the wheels It was left to die, ac
cording to thereport of Patrolman Fred
M. West to Captain Baty yesterday
When West found the dog it had dragged
itself from the gutter in the sun to a
cool place on the porch of a neighboring
dwelling. The dog was shot by the po
liceman. An effort is being made to learn
the identity of the carmen responsible for
the inhumane treatment accorded the
animal.

Club Against Vacation. Father Greg
ory desires to correct an impression
which has gone out that the Brooklyn
Push Club, of which he is a member,
favors the vacation of property- - on the
East Side, for the new railroad bridge
which is to take the place of the Steel
bridge. He explained that while he is
heartily in favor of the vacation of the
ground.' the Push Club as a body is not.

Hear Davenport at the White Temple
tonignt.

Klamath Mills to Hum.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., March 20.

l&peciai.; By the middle of next week

EAST SIDE WOMAV, RESIDENT
OF POnm.D 35 YEARS, .

DIES SUDDENLY.
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Late Mrs. Christina Zimmerman,
Mrs. Christina Zimmerman, wife,

of Peter Zimmerman, a "wholesale
liquor dealer at East Burnside
street and Union avenue, died at
her home at 630 East Couch
street, Saturday, of pneumonia,
having been ill only 48 hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman had
planned a six months' trip to
Germany this Summer.

Air. and Mrs. Zimmerman came
to Portland in 1875, and are well
known on the East Side. Mrs.
Zimmerman was 59 years old.
She leaves, besides her husband,
a sister, Mrs. F. Zimmerman, and
two children, Carl Zimmerman
and Mrs. T L. Schanz, whose hus-
band is a member of the firm
of Archer & Schanz, wholesaledruggists. Fred Zimmerman,
nephew of Mrs. Zimmerman, is
one of Portland's best-know- n

oarsmen. The funeral will be
held-- at St. Francis' Church at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning. In-
terment'" will be at Riverview
Cemetery.

the Long Lake Lumber Company and
the Great Northern Box Company will
be running full blast at Shippington,
the northern addition on Upper Klam-
ath Lake, and will employ about 60
men. Work will also be rushed on
other lumbering plants in process of
construction. Navigation is open on
the upper lake and logs which have
been cut along the western shores ot
the lake during the Winter will soon
be moving down the lake towards the
mills. Everything points to a very
prosperous year ln lumbering lines.

Rock Sprlncs Coal
The best bouse coaL Liberty Coal A

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 NortU
Fourteenth street. Main 16 A 3138.
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HILL MERGES LIES

Oregon Electric and United
Railways Combine.

CONFIRMATION THIS WEEK

John Stevens; President Oregon
Trunk, 'Will Head Consol-

idated Interests, According
Xewjs Given Here.

report Oregon Elec-
tric United Railways properties, re-
cently acquired interests,

consolidated under management
confirmed intt-mat- ed

yesterday Judge Carey,
member Carey Kerr,
general counsel roads.

Judge Carey yesterday
learned indirectly, officially,

merger might place,
declined "discuss situation

.detail, explaining knowl-
edge proposed arrangement.

official information
proposed consolidation Oregon
Electric United Railways

general management," Judge
Carey. learned indirectly

plan under consideration,
position discuss mat-

ter detail."
report electric

railway properties Oregon Trunk
placed under management

Stevens, president
Central Oregon, be-

come official head three com-
panies. Judge Carey would discuss

subject except "say
nkely Stevens would
management electric roads
dition duties holds.

reported consolidation
April understood

Talbot retiremanager Oregon Electric
become president Portland
Company addition acting Northrepresentative Electric Bond

Share Company American
Power 'Company. Talbot
clared knew nothing prospec

consolidation management
which general man-ager other month

me," Talbot
yesterday. know nothing about
situation. .given posi-
tion asked

COMET li'J SUN'S SHINE

HAIXEY'S NAMESAKE GONE
LATE APRIL.

Professor Daniels Unable Find
Astral Body Radiant Re-

appearance Promised.

Halley's comet
gence again

visible latter April.
reappear mornings

other should present
beautiful spectacle. opinionproressor Daniels

Military Academy, paying
especial attention comets whichappeared

Professor Daniels visited Council Crest
yesterday telescope studied

neighborhood
sunset. Though clear

discern nothing which,
looked comet.

"perfectly clear
shone beautifully sunset,

comet, Professor
Daniels. there o'clock,

McNulty, Hydrographic
office, comet. couldnothing. must know

McNulty means,
comet glass

behind

ee' Ore

rather into the effulgence of the sun.
"At any rate, that is where Halley's

comet is now and we, will not be able
to see it again until, I think, the latterpart of April, when it should present a
wonderful and beautiful 'spectacle in the
early hours of the morning.. Then it
will be much nearer the earth and will
have come from behind the sun so as
to be plainly and unmistakably vlsible-t-

the naked eye.
"My trip to Council Crest was not en-

tirely lost last evening, however. Jupiter
is now the evening star and presents
a"beautiftil appearance, while Saturn was
also beautiful, showing its rings clearly.
But while I found many beautiful stars
to gaze at, there was no comet. We will
have to leave the finding of It to Mr.--.

McNulty.".

ASIATICS NOT . EMPLOYED

Bakery Manager Denies Charge
s Made by Boycotters. '

John A. Heusner, .manager ' of the
Royal : Bakery, before whose Morrison-stre- et

store several hundred union men
and their 'sympathizers gathered' Satur-
day .night in an attempt to influence the
public against patronizing him, declared
yesterday'that the charge of the trades-unionis- ts

that he is employing Chinese
labor is untrue. As a matter of fact, hesays he is employing for the most part
men of German descent who are Amer-
ican citizens. Mr. Heusner insisted that
it was unfair for "union labor to brand
the employment of Asiatics as a crime,
although he does not employ either. Chi-
nese or Japanese as bakers. - -

i "A report relative to the attitude of
certain discharged bakers and a demon-
stration made by them last night states
that Asiatics had been employed to take,
the places of the discharged men," he
said. 'That is not true. Every baker
in our employ is a skilled mechanic and
an American citizen, receiving the highest
wages paid anywhere in the United States
for ' similar work."

The. labor unions of the city are dili-
gently prosecuting their boycott against
the Royal"' Bakery and have done so ever
since the action was ordered 10 days ago.
Workers are parading the streets in front
of the ' several bakeries and cafes con-
ducted by this company, carrying banners
declaring th,ese houses to be unfair to
organized labor. The boycott campaign
Is bein conducted by International Or
ganizer Roth and W. E. Jenkins, businessagent for the Bakers' Union.

STEAK CAUSES CONFLICT

Waiter Assaults Customer, Who R-
etaliates With Chair.

Richard Dlech, Jury bailiff and. attache
of the District Attorney's office, was arres-

ted-Saturday evening on the charge of
disorderly conduct by fighting. .William
Nichols,- a waiter in the Creemerie res-
taurant. Fourth and Washington streets,
whom Dlech is alleged to have struck
several times with a chair, was also ar-
rested on the same charge. Each gave $2S
bail.

A sirloin steak ordered by Diech and
served by Nichols caused the fight, in
which Deich was. struck several blows
by Nichols and the bailiff swupg a chair
several times at the head of his

ROYAL H0TCR0SS BUNS!
Crisp, palatable, delicious! Order themright 'away. We want you to hav allyou - want. Let us know how ' many.

At your dealer's or at either branch.
Royal Bakery & Confectionery. .

WHERE TO DINE.

An the delicacies of the .season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 20a Wash., near 6th at.

Laborer Hnrt While Boarding: Car.
' Radamlr MikoMck, 25, an Italian laborer,
was Injured while attempting to board an
"S" streetcar, late last night, at the cor-
ner of Third and Bverett streets. He was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital.

Correction From Mr. MacGlbbon.
PORTLAND, March 20. (To the Editor.)
In The Oregonian's report of Saturday's

proceeding ln the trial of Mr. Moore, ex- -
presldent of the Oregon Truat & Savings
Bank, the statement is made that Mr. L.
O. Ralston, an organizer and former pres-
ident or that bank. Is president of the Amer-
ican Bank & Trust Company. Permit me
to correct this statement to the extent of

Wlbo Wants
on jFloTurisn

lit to Know This
THE SOLE PURPOSE in the organization of

Olfflfift Insurance Compeiny was to ve
to the people Oregon a FIRST-CLAS- S

HOME COMPANY.
Where all the guarantors live Oregon.
Where all the policyholders live in Oregon.
Where all the investments are Oregon secur-

ities. . ,

Where all the people of Oregon REAP THE
BENEFIT FROM THE PROSPERITY
the Company. v;

'

.
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o
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Other Company Is So Organized
Home Office, Corbett Bldg., Fifth, and Morrison, Portland

JT

A. L. Mills . L. Samuel Clarence S. SamuelPresident General Manager . Assistant Manager

The First Few
Hundred Dollars
Saved

Furnishes funds to
..start in business or
make other invest-ment- s.

The way to
get these few hundred
is to open bank ac-

count.
The time to start

Interest paid on deposits
v

Portland Trust Company

BANK ;

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

aylng that mV Ralston is not president
of the- - American Bank Trust Company,havlnj? been succeeded to that position lastJanuaryby Mr. Samuel ConneH.

V MacGIBBOy.
Secretary American Bank Trust Co.

Plant Slbson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 950.
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Telephones: Main 165, A 1160

Painless Dentistr

' Sfxa(!f

' ?Ii -

can have their plata
r '"sewora no.lined in one rffif neceuarr.
W"""1 gin you gooa
22k gold at porcelain
crown for
Molir Crowns 6. CO!
22kBridg.Wh3.50

Fillings 1.00
Enamel 100
Silver Filling .50

3 Inky Filling Z.0U
H ubbrr .

Plates 5.00
Red Rub.

i n . . 7 KflI s I WttPmnnailuMI DW TWH a.vrv
n tun urinn. rtnusi Ptinltst Extr'ilm .50
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

Painless Extraction Free when plates or bridge work
in ordered. Consultation Free. Too cannot get bettea
painless work anywhere. All work fully guar.
anteed. Alodera electrlo equipment, isesc metnoos

Wise, Dental Go.
IMrAsnB ATsTIl t

THnuWAHfl.8Ts-- PORTLAND, OREGON
tjHICS HOPES: A. M. ts If.H Sunday. 9 to 1.

PORTLAND

si uou.e casiaAuv

Worn.ii
off Woodcraft
Building
T.nth and
Taylor
Sts.

$3.50

Gold
Filling

Qood

But

done

UBLISHERS
OF MONTHLY
MAGAZINES.

R1NTERS
JOB PRINTINQ
OF ALL KINDS

SOI
IT

mwmv.miinmmsimm

HONESi
2281

M 6201

Dessert Making
' it too expensive-- and too much

bother to run any risk of ruining
the flavor by the use of ordinary
flavoring extract. -

BURKETT'S
DEUCIOUS EXTRACTS

(All Flavors)
give a rare, subtle flavor such as

- do other extract cad give.
Their use will add a distinct

charm to the daintiest delicacy
' you know how to prepare.

.

BOYS! ' :
ENTER CAIVOE CONTEST. -

200 VOTES FREE
a. a. stkiabach & co.

A

Fred Prehn, D. D. S
Removed to07 Gerltnser Bids;.,

u ana Aiaer sts.Phones: Mala 2202.
A 2202.

Residence Phone.
, Main 4237.

Daily Bulletin

ASUO

Number

ELAND 1
The Place for Your Home

Thirty-fou- r sites were offered for the home
of Reed Institute.

That EASTMORELAND was selected
out of this number is a fact wortlry; of
thought. -

Reed Institute site is the third largest in
the United States. It. is at once placed, in
a class with Yale, Harvard, Princeton and
other large universities.
.

v Reed Institute site adjoins a reserved
40-ae- re city park site. All of this beautiful
property is still further beautified by Crys-
tal Springs Lake.

Columbia Trust Company
". ' Board of Trade Bldg.

HIGH COST OF LIVING REDUCED
BUY YOUR GROCERIES WHOLESALE

EXTRA QUALITY
CANNED TABLE FRUITS.

Per Dm.Apricots, J. F. Pyle's, flJO OC2s tins 0sOPeaches, Yellow Free, J. fc O O C
F. Pyle's, 2s tins sOaCaOO
Peaches, Lemon Cling, J. tto 115
F. Pyle's, 2a tins iDiDJPeaches, Sliced Lemon fcO CtfCling, J. F. Pyle's, 2 s tlnsl)03Diamqnd Head Pineapples.
tins, eight slices to $2 50
Pears, Valley View," 2 s" 2 00

'EXTRA STANDARD
I CANNED TABLE FRUITS.

Per Dos.Apricots,' Flag'... 2s 2 00Apricots, choice, 2s t COtins 5 1 OU
Peaches, Flag's, 2 s fc t rfitins Ol.3Peaches, Royal Taste, fc (fsliced. 214 tins OsC.VJU
Peaches. Royal Taste, t0 ffhalves. 2s tins aPsCsUU
Peachesi Clear Brook, r; f2s tins O i.OU

. J

the cereals
crisp,

by the
"

19 Ssk

AT
FANCY CANNED VEGETABLES.

Pfr Dm.Corn, Fancy Sweet, 2s t
tins 01.40
Tomatoes.J.F.Pyle's Solid d 1 o CPack, peeled, 28 OliJJ
Tomatoes, J. F. Pyle's
Solid
Beans, Farmslde, fancy &r rfextra small, 2s tins iD.OU
Beans, Refu- -
gee. 3s tins '.. O.UU
Beans, J. F. Pyle's Fancy 1 CfCut, 2s tins Ol.
Beets, Rose- - 01bud, 2s tins D .Oj

STANDARD
CANNED VEGETABLES.

V Per Tina.
Homelike 2s
tins
Tomatoes, Bohemian. 2 Vis
tins
Tomatoes, Clear

90c
Beans, Blue, 2s f
tins Ol.lU

BLUE STEM FLOUR.
If you will use Blue Stem Flour you will see the effect very soon. Allflouris "flour," of course, as all water is "water," but all flour 's by-n-

means to be classed with Blue Stem Flour.
GUARANTEE.

If, thoroughly trying Blue Stem Patent Flour, you are not sat-isfied that you like it better than any other flour you have usd beforewe, the agents ask you to feel at liberty to return the same to us andwe will cheerfully pay back your money.
Pioneer Mills, Island' City, Blue Stem Fancy Patent Flour,per barrel.
Pioneer Island City, Blue Stem Fancy Patent Flour ?perack. .g 9 l.OO

C. BURNS CO Bet. Salmon and Taylor

A SATISFACTORY INVESTMENT
When you invest your money yourself in a real estate

mortgage, you are put to considerable trouble, risk and ex-
pense in having the papers prepared and collecting the in-
come, to say nothing of the possibility of having to foreclose
the mortgage. 'A, Certificate of Deposit with this bank is
a much better form of investment and draws a liberal rate
of interest.

SHIRTS, COLLARS and GUFF- S-
Axe a man's hobby and pride.

iVVe have studied the art' of
LAUNDERING THEM

And can convince you that we know how.

CITY .LAUNDRY GO.
Main 429 Telephones A 5773

PHONE, OUR WAGONS WILL CALL

Toasted

MiOB
and Toasted Rice Biscuit

Change today to best of all
delicious, satisfying. The

World's best food.
Used and endorsed Battle

Creek Sanitarium. Made by
The Original Battle Creek Food Co.

AT ALL GROCERS

lOc

tins...
Pack, gallons $3.50

Farmslde AH

DU
Farmslde OC1

Corn,

Brookgallons $2.85
Rosal

OUR
after

$6.25
Mills,

D.

A New Departure
The cost of Interments have beengreatly reduced 4y the Hoi manUndertaking Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom otruneral directors to malce charges forail Incidentals connected with a fu-neral The Edward Holman Undertak-ing Company, the leading funeral di-rectors of Portland, have departed fromthat custom. When casket la furnishedby us we make no extra charges fo?embalming, hearse to cemetery, outsidebox or any services that may be re-quired of us. except clothing, cemetery
o?,2Csnola,f!8ontheachefu9nCetraf "Vl

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

220 THIRD ST, COR. SALMON.

Kjchwab printing COJ
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGEla 1Tic STARK STREET!


